
Ion 20 
October 99 he RACV Great Australian Rail 

Twil-ght AZZ FESTIVA 
nda 2 J uar .. ~ r 20 0 

This major event is on, again sponsored 

by the RACV & organised & run by the 
All British C'lassics Car Club•• 
AU proceeds go to the Hospitals on the 

Mornington Peninsula•• 
This year the run will be from the Melb. 
Town Hall to Red Hill where we will have 
market stalls as well as entertainment. 
We need all available club members as 

Marshalls & working together we will earn 
our club $2500 for providing the manpower 
to run this event•••WE NEED YOUR HELP. 



••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The next early morning run will be 
starting at 7 alTl at Walker P a rk, 300 


rntrs east of t he Nuna""adi ng C ivic C entre. Enquiries ""i th 

Neil Waken'lan on 0411 456 047•••.••-•.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 


10 Oct.we will visit Ken Russell's private car museum, located in Nare 
arr n. K ns collection includ s a Stanley Steam r & a Rolls Royc 


Silv r Ghost s w II as a V12 Phantom 3 •• We ""ill m t at McDonald 

Endeavour Hills 10.30am, M l1Nays 91 d4. Don't miss this one••• 
 , 
17 Oct. Point Cook aircraft museum. 

Meet at t he Todd Rd Service center just prior to Westgate Bridge ready 

to leave at 10.15am for RAAF Point Cook. There is no admission fee. At 

1pm there is an interactive flight display. Bring lunch & c hairs. We 

will also visit the Point Cook Coastal Park. Inquiries Tom Cannon 97912949 


30 October - 2 NoveR'lber (Melbourn Cup W ekend) 
Day .... Saturday - -drive dovvn the Great Oc an Dad, taying 
overnight at Lorne vvhere a terrific evening meal is promised. " 
Day 2. Sunday - continue long thi scenic drive taking in the 
"12 Apo tie, Loch Ard Gor e th n Cape Otvvay Light:house. 
Stay overni ht at Warrnarnboal. Day 3. ond y - travel inland 
taking in rnor sights through the O'tlNay For st ending up in 
Ballarat far our 3rd and final night avvay. Plan f'ar thi Econ.• 
vve kend. ing Heather Cannon or Tony Hodges ••• 
Discounts availabl if' enough mernbers attend. 

----- - overnber...:~~seryatiJ ~un. _ ._~-,.--_ 

5 Dec •• Christ as party at rank & Pats place .. 1211 Grandvalley 
Dve. Chirnside ark. 

ss•31 Dec. Year 2000 ar~ tsame 
• •
I 

You will only have ONE LIFE .. This is it, use it or lose it 



azz Festival
"I " I~ 


SUNDAY 23 JANUARY, 2000 will be -the date of dual events taking pJace with the ' 
beneficiary of the proceeds of the- ctay- being 1'l1e- Peninsula Health "Care ~. in 
effect all the public hospitals on the Momington Peninsula. 

. .. . 

Once again the All British Classics car-elub will be- providing- the sli octur e fo~ the 
running of this event and providing the Marshalls and Officials required for the Car Ra'lIy. 

We w ill depart the MelbOurne Town Hall and via the Nepesn Highway proceed down to 
Frankston where a separate group of vehicles w ill also start and join in the Rally. 

Morning tea will be again in the Main Street Momington -and thEm we will be d9parting-
along Beach Road till we finally arrive on the bottom end of the Peninsu la and t ravel to 
the Red Hill Showgrounds and Recreation . Reserve where we w ill .have a festive 
afternoon accompanied by Jazz music and food etc. 

We e xpect this year that there will be the Red Hill Market stalls also in operation and 
commencing at-5pm we will have multiple Jazz Bands putting ana twilight Jazz Festival 
until9pm. - - - - - - - - - - - 

A ll this will not a happen without the volunt~er Mar shalls that we need f rom our Club to 
control the Car Rally event. 

We need your help. please put aside that day and give your t ime to the Peninsula 
Hospitals and The All British Classics Car Club. Thank you. 

V ISIT TO PHILLIP ISLAND - well the day started out bucketing down with rain and not 
looking particularly good at all. Nevertheless some determined souls h eaded south 
down the Bass Highway then eventually just prior to lunch we arrived at the Phillip fsland 
Race Track where thankfully the weather had decided to take a tum for the better. We 
had an interesting and enjoyable day being shown around the facilities including the 
Contro l Tower and finally when all the "hot rods" had ·had their turn we eventually were 
able to do some laps on the track. This was an interesting experience and as a result I 
take my hat off to any motor cycle rider who goes around that track at the speeds that 
they do. They earn every cent that they get. 

An interesting well run day. our thanks go to Tom and Heather Cannon for organizing 
this day. 

VISIT T O TRAMWAY MUSUEM AT KILMORE - this w as a day for the very brave as it 
was not very good with light drizzle and a bit cold (it also clashed with Fathers Day). We 
had a very interesting ride ana Cable Car and a more modem one -that had rubber 
wheels. Ray w as in his element. -Many thanks to -Ray -and Lyn , A pity that ' more 
members did not join in. 



• • • ???ee do fr 

The All British Classic Car Club now has two years under its belt & 


this is a good time to have a critical look at ourselves & seek input 


Ifrom members as to improvements & changes that we should consider. 

We would like all members to give some thinking time to this concept 

& can any committee memrber with your suggestions & ideas •• 

iTOGETHE,R we will go forward 



RaJ II Lyn Higginson 

With their prize oil colour 
carton by weD known central 
Austra1ian artist Aiel Mendle
sohni Aiel was agreat help to 
our group (/ anumber ollolk 
took the opportunity to acquire 
various oil paintings.. Ray is the 
person depicted in this painting. 

Get it lramed Ray"'" 

Eollo"," tbe .·eader 

Once upon a time there was a famou s sea captain. This captain was very successful at what he 
did~ fo.r years he guided merchant ships all over the world . Never did stormy seas or pirates get 
the best of him. H e w as admired by his crew and fellow captains. 

However, there was one thing different about this captain . very morning he went through a 
strange ritual. H e would lock himself in his captain's quarter and open a small safe. In the safe 
was an envelope with a piece of paper inside . He would stare at the paper for a minute, then lock 
it back u p. After, he would go about his daily duties. 

For years this went on, and his crew became very curious . W as it a treasure map? Was it a letter 
from a long lost love? Everyo ne speculated about the contents of t he strange en elope. 

One day the captain died a t sea . After laying the captain's body to rest, the first mate led the entire 
crew into the captains q uarters. H e opened the safe, got the envelope, o pened it and.. . 

The first mate turned pale and showed the paper to the others. Four words were on the paper 
two on two lines: 

"Port Left, Starboard Right" 



WHY A ROVER? 


1 was recentty asked this question by a frieod over dinner, towh.ich r answered by 
.	launching into my standard spiel of the benefits of ROVER 3500ownership,whenmy 
friend pointed out there are many fi ne marques that· are as· good if not better. Which had 
me thinking, why had I become a Roverholic• 

... rguess ifaILstarted.when. a friend convinced meto go square dancing ina hallinMenzies 
Creek, where I met a family who had a pair ofrather nice Rover 3litres. Up to this point I 
had been messing about with Austin 1800 & Tasman/ . Kimberley's so I jumped at the 
chanceto have atook at these Rovers..' . 

The father of this family, Bob, totdmeabouta Rover 2000 which had aU sorts of strange 
features like, inboard rear disc brakes, de-dionrearsuspensionl · a front suspension that 
defied description just to name a few. 
As it happens this family had a daughter, Heather who was till now thought of as a 

. youogersister.OnedayBobboughtHeatberaWhiteRover 2000~the()f1Jyproblem was it 
had no motorl my chance to have a goat one of these strange cars had finafly cOme. 
Somewhere in getting this car ontheroa~ thereiatiOJ'lShip~ithHe.ath~rchangedand 
soon itwasweddingbells.Apairof white Rover p3s were used as weddlng cars and thea 
Rover 3 litre took us off to start married life. 
We managedto kept the Rover200Cl gOing for abOuli0 years, we had anOther Rover 
2000 in the garage that I was planning on restoring and fitting a Holden 6cy1 motor to. . 
Heather didn't want a manuall the Rover 2000 automatic is to stow and I didn't want a V8. 
About this time a friend lent us his Rover va automatic1 he had no room to keep it so he 
said you might as~ell use it. It wasn't tong before we grew to like this tnlngandguess 
what, itwas for sale, 1 think my friend may have set us up, so ofcause we bought it. We 
enjoyed driving the new addition to our family until one--day disaster struck our pride and 
joy was written off. 
With an insurance cheque in ourhahdS me had adUemma, to buy .snotherRover or 
something "normatll.Thenext few weekends were<spent dotngtheroundsofour local car 
yards and trying to decide what was suitable, when we had a phone call. 
Heather's dad rang telling us about a Rover for sate in Yarramand he thought we should 
come and have a look, which of cause we did, it was better. than the one we had lost it 
had power steering and the price was right. The rest as they say· is history, the latest 
member of our family was 500n christened Bet and has been with us for the last 7 years 
with on plans of leaving. 

Sata answer the originalquestion;J realydon't know. 

HEATHER AND TOM CANNON 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Where; P a t B Frank Douglas's hO••le at 
~z/~4 Grandv alle3J Drive Chirnside P ark. 

When; From 6 p.m. Fri 32: Deee"lber 2:999. 


What to IIring; Eats for Ba r B Q. Drin"s, 

swimming gear U ma~IIe a sleeping IIag if 
~ou wish to sta~ OVEBNITE .111111111•• 

This lVill be The All British Car Club's 

IlIst, IIiggest & be t "ash for the zoth 

CENTURY> >So eOJlle alon • RSVP.•••• 


04~9 5 9 8 5 05 

. 
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PENINSULA 
HEALTH CARENElWORK 


